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. .ikes cae of the lecture work.
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iarce and representative class

Karpen Specials July 11th to 16th Special Prices
A Bit of History

S. Karpen & Bros., of Chicago, New York City, and Michigan, city, are the pioneers and leaders in the manufacture of parlor, living
room and library upholstered furniture in ma hogany and fibre. They also make an extensive line of porch and sun parlor fibre furniture.

Karpen makes the very Best that is made in Upholstered Furniture
They also make a medium priced line, but they make it better, very much better. These facts are known to a majority of furniture

buyers, is admitted by all dealers, although all dealers do not handle Karpen goods.
We sold from our store more than $6,000 worth of Karpen goods in 1920 and our 1921 business has shown an increase. The Karpen peo-

ple have become interested in the furniture sale of their goods in Wilmington. They made us a proposition to ship us a car of their goods,"
of their own selection, pay half of the advertising, and reduce the price considerable, provided that we would put on an introductory sale at
prices which would only cover the expense of handling. The object is to introduce people who have not heretofore bought and used Kar-
pen Furniture, to buy a piece and become acquainted with Karpen Quality.

The Conditions
No customer allowed to make bu4 ONE PURCHASE at these prices.

'. "-.- J ' urse. makes thWs cotton
-- aJ ni school stand out as one of

f - 7i f t unique in the country.
f. ro:ge is fortunate In secur-- t

'. st rvic-- s of such men aa Mr.
ard Mr. John9on, recognised as

in their line, to give per-ai- d

detailed attention to eaeh.r of the class. The class, itself
i8 i. .:? largely of men who haye
" years been connected with some

the cotton industry. Tnese
cra-- e frankly that in facilities for

., number of samples to be eon-- :
rM. ard in the thoroughness with

o - h ,h? work of each student is
srf'i!!y supervised, it would be hard
i 1 ipiicate the course anywhere.
r.vjV a.d a half hours is devoted to

course each day. The class as-f-r.- b6

at S:5i in the morning anA
7- - an r.ur listens to a lecture by

or some other member of
gf or extension staff, on some

Thereby giving the opportunity to as many housekeepers as possible. One

of the cotton industry. VThil
- ;ture is in progress the samples

.r the day's work are arranged on
!.)sinc tables. These samples

,' previously been graded and sta-- ;
'

"i by experts.
.f:er rb.e lecture the class grades
i staples each sample, the grade

2- -1 !rrth of staple being entered on

person can buy but one single piece only, if an odd piece; if pairs, one
pair; if suits, only one suit. We have overstuffed suits, cane back suits,
rockers in pairs, one rocker, one chair, davienette and davenport suits,
odd davienettes and davenports in mahogany. Three-piec- e and five-piec- e

suits, rockers, chairs, pairs of rockers, chaise lounges, day beds in fibre.

- :'. b.eet. The official results are
: r n'red in an adjoining column.

the results may be compared
r 1 doubtful points cleared up by ex-- r

"anatien and discussion. At present
f h man is erradinar about 100 bales
? lay. but as proficiency in stapling

by practice, the pace will be

'r?ad of the usual seven or eight
found in cotton grading

c the men at state college are
::c the full set of 20 official stand-arc- s

desisnated by the United States
pvernment. These consist of the
r.ir.e grades of "white" cotton, the five
:;ris," the three "stains,"' and the

thre "blues."
The course will continue through

J.'iy 27. Men are entering every day--
It ts possible to secure valuable

training: even in an abbreviated course,
'." to the intensive nature of the

Terms PriceMKE INJPErnOX OF THE
ST. LOWHENCE RIVER MOXDAT j

forbelow what furniture
half as good has ever been
offered. Much lower than
we shall be able to sell at
again. This is an introduc-
tory sale to place Karpen
Furniture in new homes.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. T., July 9.
of 16 states, compris-'b- e

council of states of the Great
; ikes-S. Lawrence Tidewater assocl-s- "

--i. will make an official inspection
'. -- p ::r?er Pt. Lawrence river, begln-- r

z Monday.
- p Craip. executive director'' association, announces that an- ir,n nf harbor and dock facilities

" ? -- :fus prts along the route is eon---r'aT- Pi.

the party as guests of thegovernment planning- to study
' 1 nhasesj of the deeper waterway
7"'" ' from the head of Lake Ontario

As members of the council, governors
fpihors of congrress from several

fa-e- s
fll; f as cabinet members andf":;n":' ani economists are expected

Strictly cash on the
marked prices. Karpen
thought all should pay cash
in consideration of the low
prices. We have arranged
to charge to people of good
pay at a slight advance in
price.make the toUr. Among the statesrr s.ng the council are Illinois,

" '"""'a. Ohio. Indiana. Michigan.
Inwa. Colorado, Wyoming,

aid south Dakota, Idaho. Mis- -
ar.ri Montana.

vt Thoroid Ont., a wreath will be
nr,;ri the graves of several sol- -
kilierj in th war nt W

$42.00Karpen 3-pi- ece living room suit,
spring seats

Karpen 3-pi- ece mahogany suit,
loose cushions

Karpen ce fibre suit,
fibre seat

$148.00
$38.50

$10.50
$10.50

Karpen arm rocker,
spring seat

Karpen chair,
spring seat

Karpen mahogany rockers, cane back, loose JJ99 Kti
itLdUJcushions, cheap at $40.00 . .

The entire lot, nearly 1,000 pieces, at correspondingly low prices. No reason why at least

r a n, cf these soldiers were unearthed
'"rkmen excavating for the new

; ' anri canal and were relnterred by
..j-ar'-- authorities.

- ' - n?ineers' recently completed
-- :r of the problems involved in

'er.er:n? Thp upper gt Lawrence and-- ':r rrort has been forwarded to
srursr-or- ,

and Ottawa. It Is expect-- f'" rr.adp public July 14 by the- ernatntnai joint commission, which
;'"mlv beard testimony throughout.. - west aniJ northwest upon the ad-l'- "'

rr disadvantages of the
b -- ho enineers. report has not

v" " public, unofficial estimates"e r the cost of deepening the
: a distance of 120 miles

NIr,n;real at $250,000,000. It isr '! r,11 necessary improvements
' 1.750,000 horsepower.

500 homes should not nave narpen x urniture xnerem.

Sale Will Start Monday Morning, July 11th

the best thing that will be offered this season m North Carolina.teiiltory, of TRADE WEEK andGOODS in thte we are putting it on now as a forerunner as veryLos Wi.Kl.F.S READY TO PUT
I I V KKV IN HANDS OP ELKS

CompanyFurnitureWilmington
- a:..;f:lks. Cal.. July 9 The city

Ar.Kf-ie- s was making ready to-- e
; urn over the keys to the Be- -,,..., t Tractive Order of Elks, sev-- l

j ' :and of whose members andr 'aT:!p; are due to arrive tomor- -
' r r,e annual conclave of the or- -

" ; nd lodjf e.- s a risers, lodge No. 99. today hadat r.rs completed to entertain at
J 1 members of the grand lodge,p thousands of other Elks.r of motion picture studios is

208 North Front Street
T inr r n nw,. . n i v.

3

"" - ' ; " 11 "L-l,.- r: . m Jf i'j ...I ..I" J ry --
"

it in-c- r ri Jn Rome.. 400 in Milan. 140-- - i
t

in Naples and large numbers elsewhere.

GREAT BRITAIN IMPORTING
LOTS OF AMERICA COAIi

r.cert in the evening, under
' .:"-;'- ' s of the glee club of Minne- -

s ,ni y 4
'!lv m.orning- the grand lodge
" ar.i their guests will be taken

c to datalina Island. There-
,

ie a barbecue, ball and other
'nments at Redondo beach. In

-
nmsr the Grand lodge will ber.pPnert Jn philharmonic audi-- ''hp flrst business session willTuesday morning. The conven- -'

"ntrnues through Friday.
'A. ,IU!y 9Even high coromun.

8 are openly attending church

of the cases the conversion from cnal
to oil is only of a temporary nature.

Unemployment is still ' increasing.
Wage reductions are being, steadily ef-

fected. The wages of 1.250,000 workr
ers were reduced during April; 900,000
of these reductions being due to the
operation in the cost jof living scale.
Increases in wages were received, by

"
18.000. '

communist troops at boy for som
days. The Kronstadt fortress, . up t
the time of the recent Kronstadt rev
olutlon, was for all purposes mor of)
less of an independent eailors' repubi
lie,' which controlled . the powerful.
fortress nearest Petrograd. Sine th,
revolt there was quashed, the fortresjt
has been put under the Jurisdiction
of the seventh army crops, with head-
quarters at Petrograd, - depriving lta

only partially succeeded in restoring
discipline. Telephone service was
practically at a standstill. Persons
would attempt to get the centrals for
hours and would finally give it up in
despair. Occasionally, a central op-

erator would answer, but there .was
never a guarantee that the connection
wanted would be given.

The letter carriers also participated
in the "white strike.'', The street let-
ter boxes became filled too full for an-
other letter. They were only emptied
when it satisfied the whims of .the man
assigned for the w.ork. The service was
completely disorganized. Vr
' Premier Giolitti gave orders that
all adhering to the "white strike" must
be punished. Accordingly over 100 were

the morning- and "soldier" along with
their work, getting practically nothing
done until 11 o'clock, when all woud
leave the various ministries and offices
for a labor meeting.
- The whole of the state's administra-
tion would then be at a standstill for
sever hours, while in some cases it
extended for the whole day. Besides
the mass meeting, there would be local
meetings held in the various depart-
ments, all at the expense f the time
of the government.
. The greatest public Inconvenience
was caused by the attitude of the pos-

tal employes, including the telegraph
and telephone staffs. Dismissal was
threatened thos,g who attended the
daily labor meeting, but that threat

prT WORK

;ie total abstention from work would

wouldorhave wrought greater dam- -

agThe strike besides Involving the or--

both the telewhich in Italy comprises
telegraph; - J1andphone worlt Intheiw.fwyrould present

' ' L ' iand

LONDON, Juiy 9. The coal stoppage
here has developed into a trial, of
strength. The importation . of. Jorelgn
coal, chiefly American., continues on a
large scale, t says . the American cham-
ber of -- commercevin London.- -

The" shortage of coal, the report con-tinu- es

has resulted in a rush to con-

vert coal to oilrburning InstaUatlons.
Mills,. railways, breweries and electric-pow- er

stations are among the latest
recruits to this system, ' but in many

christenings in the' J IH r.f II - - Matrimony settles down to normale
when the first bills arrive and the

BOLSHEVIKS TAKE NO ; CHANCES ,

RIGA, Latvia, July 2. The bolshe-
vik government has decided not 'to
take any more chances with th fickle
affections of the Kronstadt aailora,
once the backbone of the soviet forces,
recently the revolutionist who held

bridegroom realizes with a shock that
he Is really the important member of

rf . ' some of them go- -

io'-v- i
frm the ceremonies In au-i- n"

', ."5,- says the Moscow Pravda. in
, P warning eommunists that
'"c no, tet an example to the popu-;ae- rr

Participate in religious
the firm. , . : v- - - U
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